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MONROE, LA . 
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R. C . WHITE, 
VICE PRESIDENT 

LouISVILLE CooPERAGE CoMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

MANUFACTURER·S OF 

TIGHT BARREL STAVES, CIRCLED HEADING 
DOWEL PINS, BARRELS AND KEGS 

MONROE, LOUISIANA 

January 12, 1945 

Mr. Amon G. Carter, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
Ft. Worth, Texas 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

I'm enclosing copy of a letter I re
ceived from my son today. They seem to be 
doing okeh, but I know it must be very boresome 
to them. I keep hoping the war in Europe will 
be over, but it seems it may go on for quite a 
while yet. 

I shall endeavor to write to R. C. 
even more often than I have, as I can tell their 
mail means an awful lot to them. 

RCVf:C 
Encl. 
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MILL .S 

LOUISIANA 

ARKANSAS 

MISSISSIPPI 



COPY' -
October 21 • 

Dear Follcss 

Please write every day. You hav be n misinformed 
about writing • you can write ac m oh as you desire, accord• 
ing to a notice n got from the r Departtn.ent . :Furthermore, 
don•t believe everything the Red Cross tells you. We d.on•t 
have m.uoh ae for them. We ' ve gotten some ot the moat ridiculous 
atutf' tran home about how wonderful the e Prisoner of war 
cam a are . 

The other oat here just had another litt r of ix • 
her tifth since Americans took the place over. A yet they 
haven•t opened their eyes . 

Co ratulate Ed tor me on his Captaincy. 

Gotten plenty cold last few days . 

Again about writing .. regardless who tell• yo not to 
write so often, do so anyway. The more you write, th more 
I ' ll gt. Glad that John Bennett is OK; also thut yo saw 
Landon nd Richard. The worat thing about being a Prisoner 
ot ar is listening to eYeryone•a story of how they got 
oaptur d. I ' ve heard some ot th a do.sen times, and the lo er 
they go, the more the stories gra.r. 

Over 2300 pr1 n.te parcels have cane in in the la.st 
tew daya . Of course, l won•t have any .. They' ll eome in 
handy for !'rem where I •m sitting, it looks like a long, hard 
winte.r. 

Write. 

Love, 

R. c. 


